
NEW ORDER WILL

a MORE IPS
TO FLORIDA PORT

Whole Atlantic Battleship

.Fleet to Be at Key West

Within a Week.

(Continued from First Page.)
Ivonet has seized on almost Improjr-nabl-e

position In the hills and believes
that ho cannot be dislodged without
great slaughter. Mb position la one
from which the Spanish soldiers often
tried futllely to drive Cubans during the
Kuftrrllla warfare when Cuba was fight-
ing for her freedom.

About half of Ivonet's soldiers are
well armed. Tho balance lack guns, al-

though many of them are armed with
revolvers and machots.

The rebels gave the first Intimation
of weakness today when word was re-

ceived from Ivonet that his men would
lay flown their arms If guaranteed that
tho Morua law, prohibiting tho forma-
tion of a negro political party, were an-
nulled, and amnesty promised. At the
same time Ivonet declared that PresI- -

mayor

national
behalf

made

dent Gomez offered attempting arrest Scott Black
,cral Estenoz each would burn, colored, night, Officer
give hostile against chnrlpa shot twice

bullets taking effect
mnnintinn knee. Inflicting
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down

flee, nlotKlnir. shootlne
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utrpptn. When bullet entered,.cu....8 forcedmlngo government nii. escaped.

hand. Medical attention given
Attacks rancnes Santiago prov-- Delanoy, removed

continue. small bands
groes are afraid attack
plantations because heavy guards,

farmers are suffer-
ing.

Absolute Tranquillity
Prevails Cuba,

Declares Gomez
NEW YORK, The following

dispatch been received from Presi-
dent Gomez Cuba:

"With exception nine municipal
districts Ortente province. which
scattered bands negroes ma-
rauding, abaoluto tranquillity prevails
throughout ropubllc. Railroads
regularly, therq Interruption
telegraph telephone services,
sugar mills are grinding. several
places nothing natural
remains. have employed any ex-
traordinary measures. have
acted with energy promptness
such extent doubt
action taken can equaled.

"Since present movement began,
days have been limit

part Oriente province,
have that locality 3,000

regular army,
sending additional forces. have

ammunition dif-
ferent mayors, have protected
towns property such extent
that depredations have only been com-
mitted Isolated stores Oriente.

lany. Offer, of 4W.
"Public Bplrlt identified with

purpose much could easily or-

ganize volunteers com-
posed veterans civilians. Offers

service are pouring
from parts country. One
which appreciated from

United States, which fiOO cowboys
volunteered their valuable services

fight negroes have
been compelled refuso kind of-

fer because with regular force
have sufficient forces con-ou- er

have perturbed

Cuba 118,000 kilometers;
small

7.000 kilometers occupied scattered
bands negroes, are marauding

mountains woods where
troops are pursuit.

False News Reported.
"False alarming been

published from here. Insignificant
'events have been political

speculative purposes. you,
send emissary who honest
knows business travel throughout

Island find that, with
exception mountainous zone,
where negroes arms are found,
there nothing perfect order,
work, peace, decided wish

shameful revolt without
foreign
assured this revolu-tonar- y

movement because guerrilla
warfaie lasts long country

when, present case,
public opinion unanimously against
puch necessarily
ends quickly.

vigorous, reb-
els will pursued wherever

if
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ALEXANDRIA HAS
COUNCIL MEETING

Daughters of Liberty Open State Conclave With an Ad-

dress of Welcome by Mayor Paff, and Response

by Past National Councilor.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA. VA., MAY

With address welcome delivered
by Frederick of Alex-

andria, fifteenth annual
the State Council, Daughters of IJberty.
was formally opened Odd Fel-

low's Hall this morning. About
delegates were attendance.

tho mayor's welcome,
mado by Thomas B. Ivey, past
councilor. The address
Friendship Council of this city,

by Charles Herbort, re-

sponded William Wilcox, Stato
councilor. The Invocation made
the Rev. Edar and benedic-
tion pronounced by the Rev. George
Luttrell.

dolegates will entertained
evening tho local council, sev-

eral toasts bo offered and responded
musical program will glvrn

by Ideal Musical Club.
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missile, and the officer was able to
resume his duties today.

The shootlns came as the result of
a riot which was participated In by
about six colored men, who are

n hnvn pome from Washing
ton. Shortly after 10 o'clock. Bell
heard the mport of a revolver In the
barroom, and entering, placed Black-
burn under arrest. As he took hold
of his arm, the man wheeled, and
drawing the weapon from his pocket,
fired twice Henry Cheshire, who
came to Bell's rescue, was stabbed
In the neck by one of the men. Tho
wound Is not serious.

Two other men, John Shepherd and
Hudson Hansborough, received slight

be found and Oriente provlnco will be
pacified as Las Villas now Ib.

Honor la At Stake.
"The honor of the natives of Oriente

province and of all Cubans In fact, and
tho prestige of the government are at
stake. At present the government has
over 4,000 soldiers of regular army, and
about the same number of volunteer?
composed of veterans and civilians. No
foreign soldiers could be substituted for
our own in the present case. The native
soldiers are brae, are thoroughly ac-

quainted with the country, and aro
greatly interested in preserving the peace
of tho republic.

"It were generous to offer help to the
Cuban government If such help were
needed, but it Is not fair to Impose It
unnecessarily, when it Is evident that
the Cubans themselves are more than
able to cope with the situation."

h.K . -

Offer to Surrender
Comes to Gomez ,

From Gen. Estenoz
HAVANA, May 28. Reports from

outlying districts Indicated today that
the government was meeting with suc-

cess with the campaign against the ne-
gro rebels. Tho situation Is worst now
In Oriente province, while In others
President Gomez's troops seem to te
gaining the Upper hand.

The President today received a let-

ter from General Estenoz, the rebel
commander-in-chie- f, offering to surren-
der providing the govcrnnvnt will
pledge a constitution removing the ban
on the negro political parties. This of-

fer probably will be rejected and a
counter proposal of amnesty made for
Immediate capitulation.

"As You Like It"
Draws Big Crowd

Ideal weather conditions brought out
a large attendance at the outdoor per-

formance of the play of "As You Like
It," given yesterday afternoon by the
dramatic society of Trinity College on
the campus of the Institution. Tho parts
were all taken by students. No event
Is scheduled for this afternoon, but to-

morrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock a con-
cert will be given by the Caeclllan So-

ciety, a musical organization of the

New Colonial Homes
1800 to 1810 Second Street N.W.

CORNER SECOND AND S STREETS.

First Time Offered

Only $4,500
Six Rooms and path,
Hardwood Finish Throughout,
Paiquetry Flooring,
Electric Lights,
Lots 20 by 70 feet to Paved Alley
Double Porches, 7 by 16 feet,
Holland Window Shades,
Side-ove- n Gas Ranges,
Extra Large Closets,
Mliror Doors,
Floors Planed and Oiled.
Paved Streets and Sidewalks

$300 Cash
Balance Monthly.

Two Sold During Construction Only Four Left.

Open Daily and Sunday and Righted Until 9 P. M.

An inspection Will Convince You That These Are the Best
Houses Ever Offered in This Section and Are Big Bargains.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street Northwest

.J
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wounds from bullets. None of the
rioters are known except Blackburn
and William Johnson, and the Wash-
ington authorities havo been re-
quested to apprehend them.

Arrangements for the reception of
dolegates to tho State contention of tho
Retail Merchants' Association, which
moots here July 17 and 18, were mado
at the mooting of the Retail Merchants'
Association yesterday. Between 100 and
125 delegates arc expected at this time.

Funoral services for John West, for-
merly a well-know- n citizen of Alex-
andria, who died In Washington, will
bo held from St. Mary's Catholic
Church at 9:30 tomorrow rhornlnjf. high
mass bring sung. Mr, West was seven-

ty-eight years of age, and many years
ago was engaged In tho baking business
In Alexandria. For the past ten years,
ho has resided with his daughter In
Washington. The following children
survive nun: jonn, wiuiam, uosepn,
Maragaret, and Mary West.

Accused of passing a worthless check
for 5 on J. Kent White, William B.
MoBby, was arraigned In Police Court
this morning. Mosby pleaded Intoxica-
tion, and Mr. White consenting, the
charge was dismissed upon the promise
of restitution.

Tho funeral of Thomas M. Fairfax
took place from the residence of his
daughter at 607 Prince street at 3

o'clock this afternoon, the services be-
ing conducted by tho Rev. William J.
Morton.

Funerat services for Mrs. Martha
Duncan were held from Christ Protes-
tant Episcopal Church this afternoon,
tho Rev. W. J. Morton, tho rector, of-
ficiating

A reception wos held In the Elks'
Hnmn Inst nldht bv Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Marshall, In observance of
the twenty-sevent- h anniversary of
their marriage.

Shakespearean plays will be pro-
duced at the opera house on the after-
noon and evening of Thursday by the
Franli McEntee Company, for the bene-
fit of the Arlington Confederate Monu-
ment fund.

Emma M. Davis has sold to Garnett
P. Francis the house and lot at 112

South Fayette street.

Vigorous Opposition
To Compensation Bill

An attempt by Congrtsstran Bnind-le- y

of Georgia to get the House .Imll-rlar- y

Committee to set a time today to
fix a vote on the workmen's compensa-
tion bill, which has imesed tho Senat,
mot with vigorous opposition. Congress-- 1

m"n Henry said the wholf Texas dele- -

ration was oppoBfd to the bill, and Con- -j

gressman Hardwlck declared he would
fight the measure. Other members said i

they wtw being Hooded with telegrams
In protest.

It war finally voted to hold an execu-
tive sesal m at 10:30 o'clock Saturday to
tonslt'er the bill. From tho apparent
llnc-u- p of the commute It npppeaia
illtely an adverse rerort will bo voted.

The A'CihaliT Investigation was'ln-terri'ot- el

bv the discussion. Congrcss-rn- n

8cirhnz of Illinois wanted to havo
the bill taken up today, but was voted
down.

Deputy Marshals to
Lose "Team Hire" Money
A general warning was given today

by the Comptroller of the Treasury, to
United States deputy marshals througr-ou- t

the United States In the matter of
team hire at Government expense.

It has been the policy of deputies to
use their own teams and charge the
Government $3 per day for them. The
Comptroller says that while this prac-
tice may be and In some cases Is al-
right, and that while the men are citi-
zens of Integrity and honor, still It is
a temptation to use the teams moro
and charge the Government, If they
are conveniently .iiabled at homo, and
the ethics of the proposition are not
clean cut. The Comptroller says that
it would be well for these deputies to
use livery rigs, and present vouchers.

There is a demand in ex-

clusive circles for types of
homes representative of various
periods. For all-rou- general
excellence nothing surpasses the
Colonial.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON

are just completing some noble
types of

"YE OLDE
COLONIAL HOMES"
on 20th st., facing beautiful
Rock Creek Park.

Every fixture, every door and

window, even to the plate rail,
in these homes, was designed

especially for us, and appears in

no other structures in this city,

a fact that adds value to our
dwellings.

PRICE S7.950.

Terms, $l,55o ash, then

$48.50 a month, and of this

sum you save an average of

$31.50.

EXHIBIT HOME

3321 20th st. (Park Road)
open until 8 p. m. Take any

F st. or Connecticut ave. car
direct to Park Road.

Middaugh & Shannon's "Olde
Colonial" home will not dis-

appoint you.

Shannon & Luchs,
713 14th St., Agents."

EIGHT WOMEN TO

SEEK ADMITTANCE

TO DISTRICT BAR

Annual Commencement of
Washington College of

Law Is Held.

Eight of the women who received de-
grees In law at tho annual commence-
ment of tho Washington College of Law
last night, and, four of the- - men will
tako the bar examinations of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia during the week of
June, and If successful will become full-fledg-

attorneys-at-la- The exercises
were held In Continental Memorial
Halt.

The prize for tho best essay on legal
ethics was awarded Miss Helena Doocy,
a Washington girl and member of tho
first year class. She Is a graduate of
tho Eastern High School.

The prize for the best scholarship for
tho entire courso was, awarded to Miss
Allco M. BlrdBall, of San Francisco,
who during the last year has taken tho
entlr examinations of the threo years.

Other prizes won were by MIbb Mar-
garet F. Lutz "and Miss Emily A.
Splllman for scholarship. Miss Spill-ma- n

also won tho prlzo for the highest
record In Blackstone. W. D. Rockwood
won the prize for the highest record In
trade marks.

Music for tho occasion was furnished
by the Marino Band. The first address
was by Burton Lee French, of Ida tin,
whose topic was "Tho Citizen."

Tho address to tho graduates was
by Chief Justice Stanton, I. Pecll. of
the Court of Claims, who declared that
In his belief the day was not far distahtwnen woman would havo the power of
the ballot conferred upon thtm.Degrees were then conferred upon
Ahe twenty-seve- n graduates by Mrs.
Ellen Spencer Musscy, dean of the law
school. The following were members
of tho various classes:

Master of Laws Florence Etherldge,
Charles F. Osborne. Katherlnn n. PikA.
Nina Irene Thomas, and Margaret Hop-
kins Worrell.

Bachelor of Laws NUa Frances Allen,
Allco Mabeth Blrdsall, Mary Caroline
Farmer, Urban E. Goerner, William A.
Hammer, Kato Penlnah Johnson, W.
Edgar Leedy, Rebecca Laurens Love,Margaret Frances Lutz, Rosalie McKee
Shclton, Emily Alexlna Splllman, and
Charles Lore Watts.

Courses In patent and trade mark law
Sarah M. Benson, George Bryant,

Florence A. Colford, C. Everett Lan-
caster, Theodore H. Low, William II
Lowell, William S. McDowell, Oscar D.
Payne, George Edwin Post, and Lester
L. Sargent.

$27.50
PER MONTH
Buys a

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON
"BOX HOUSE"
(or Square Home)

at 10TH and K STS. N. E.

The prices of these homes are
$3,1 50 to $3,575.
After the payment of $300
cash, you have the privilege of
paying the bajance in amounts
of $27.50 per month. And
this $27.5o includes all interest.

When a Middaugh & Shan-

non, Inc., home is offered at
such a price there is no lime to

wait.

EXHIBIT HOME
921 K St. N. E.

Prices, $3,150 to $3,575.

Open until 8 p. m.
Shannon & Luchs,
713 14th St., Agents.

"THE BOX HOUSE"
(or "Square" Home)

""THE HOME OF
100 IDEAS" and

"YE OLDE
COLONIAL HOME"

Some of the best features of
these three architectural tri-

umphs have 'been do'rribined to-

gether by their originators,

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON

with the result that we now
have to offer

"THE ROOMY HOME"
at PARK VIEW.

Here is 14 more home
without one cent more price.
And such a superb home In the

fullest sense of the word.

PRICE,

" $3,975
$4,500

. $5,250

CASH, $300.

PER MONTH, $32.50.

.(Including all interest.)

Every minute and a half the
Ninth street cars go direct to
Park Road. It's a short walk
then to 449 Newton st. N. W.,
the exhibit home.

Shannon & Luchs,

713 14th St., Agents.

OR. WILEY'S FEVER

UNBROKEN, BUT NO

.
ALARM IS FELT

Pure Food Expert Hopes to
Be Out by the End of

the Week.

Wtlh a temperature of 102, Dr. Harvey.
W. Wiley, puro food champion, still 1b

confined to his bed, while every effort
la bent to break tho fovcr. His phys-
ician, Dr. Sterling Rufnn, said today
that the danger from pneumonia Is re-
garded as being past, but that the af-
fliction is taking the nature-- of grip.

Dr. Wiley passed a restless night. To-

day, however he Is sleoplng well, and,
although It Is admitted that he will
not be able to leave his bed as was at
first hoped, he probably will be able to
attend to his customary duties the last
of the week.

Yesterday afternoon a secretary read
part of his mall to him, and he attend-
ed to a few duties, but soon was tired,
and on tho ndvlco of his physician will
make no attempt at work today.

Anxiety attending the recent birth of
Harvey W. Wiley, Jr., Is said to be a

r

V
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ETery lint a Hat.

cause to the Illness of the
chemist. He was constant- - In his at-
tentions at the hospital, and about ten
days ago first complained of feeling HI.

Last Friday afternoon Dr. Wiley
to his, farm at Ulucmont, hoping the
ohange might result How-
ever, ha became worse, and returned at
once, and has been confined to his bed
since Saturday, Many expressions of
concern and Inquiries as to Dr. Wiley's
condition aro heard at tho home.

Anniversary of the
First War Today

Two hundred and forty years ago to-
day occurred the firs'ty declaration of
war In what Is now the United, States.
On May 28, 1G72. the people of Boston
declared war against the Dutch, whose
Influence was spreading rapidly
Manhattan.

On this day, 1866, the Fourth regiment
of Wisconsin volunteer cavalry was mus
tered out. It had seen five years and
one day of service, the longest term on
record of a volunteer On
this day, 1780, Thomas Moore was born,
In 1843, Noah Webster, the noted phil-
ologist, first saw the light and May 28,

1S98, was the date of the public funeral
or Mr. Gladstone tn Westminster ad-be- y.

One year ago today the tobacco
trust lost Its case In the United States
Supreme Court. Eighty years ago to-
day Sir Humphrey Davy, inventor of
the miner's safety lamp,

Exercises at Immaculata.
The exercises of the

Immaculata Seminary will be held at 4

o'clock on Tuesday, Juno 4, In the hall
of the Institution, Mt. Marian, Wash-
ington. An art exhibition will be held
on Juno 2. 3 and 4.
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Congressman
Conditions in

Pennsylvania

Rising to of
tn tho House today,

Thomas Hcflln an
retort to an attack made upon

Focht,
during the debate on the naval bill late

Mr. Hefjln to get
consent night to, answer

but failed.
Tho brand-

ed as false In
letter read Mr. Focht In which it

charged that the writer had seen
convict beaten In an

Mr. Heflln charged that cru-
elty In of

and that Mr. Focht no
to attempt to criticise
in South.

SPECIAL NOTICE Store all Thursday, May
to give the employes a much-neede- d rest after the most terrific two

business in the history of the store. D. J. KAUFMAN.

D.J. Kaufman Going Crowd Two
Days' Business Into Wednesday

On Account of Being All Day Decoration Day

Thousands Fine Straw Hats
(Every a Perfect Hat)

At Bargain Prices
Just You the the Over

Fellow do not approve this way it's our way the way that wins the
way that an appreciation of your patronage. Rest assured time we make a

by big buying it's it belongs you.
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Worth Money where the selection
fabrics, styles, is all

new models received see if
can equal at price,

$16.65.

Mohair fhat comfort in
Weather.

to $25

50c

3 Pairs
$1.50 Shirts,

collar,

D. K. 15c

60c Half .
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$5.00

Perfect

$3.50
HATS

Perfect

&

$1.39
Every Hat a Perfect Hat.

$7 Panamas, $10 Genuine Panamas. '6.75

We're Selling More Serges Than Any
Other Two Stores in Washington

$13.75
For $18 Honest True Blue Serges

We had 1,500 them built to order. Compare them with any $20 serge in the
city. sizes, full lined or half lined, to

If You Want the Best
Suit Had at

$16.65
where

created, where guaranteed Money's
or Back in

and quantity unequaled
spic-spa- n just

find their $20. Our

Suits Fit.

$16.65

Silk. Sox,

for $1.00
Soft separate

soft
Special

VfSze Collars,

Dozen

The Man's Store

Alabama Bit-
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member angrily

brutality

Penn-
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Season's

$2.50 $2.00
STRAW HATS
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from

Neglige

$1.19

The Finest Custom Tailored
Clothes Ready to Wear

$28.75
$35 Is What They're Worth

No tailor could furnish you a suit to match
these at ten dollars more this is one of the
strongest lines of fine clothes in the country
and we're proud of them. The men who wear
them are proud of them, too. The models
the fabrics the 'qualities are distinctive full
of character.

White and Striped Serge Trousers, the
high-grad- e kind $6.50 value.

Special at $5

Six Big Snaps in Small Wearables
50c 5& Knitted Scarfs,

Special 29c
75c Nainsook Underwear, athletic shirts

and knee drawers,
Special 50c Garment

20c Purest Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
Doz. in Box, 95c

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK

D. J. KAUFMAN
1005-- 7 Pa. Ave.
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